Board of Selectmen Present: Robert Hogan, Chairman; Daniel Grattan, Vice-Chairman; Ralph Patuto; Michael Runyan; Christopher Hartling  
Also Present: John Petrin, Town Administrator

Pledge of Allegiance/Moments of Reflection

The General Session of the Board of Selectmen (BOS) was called to order at 6:45 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence for the members of the armed forces and emergency responders.

130 Approval: Burlington Police Command Officers' Contract
T.A. Petrin said the Police Command Unit approved the Police Command Officers' Contract through their ballot procedure. The contract, he said, was reviewed with the BOS in executive sessions and includes conditions as discussed and negotiated with the Burlington Police Command Unit and was ready for BOS approval.

Motion: Selectman Patuto moved to approve the Burlington Police Command Officers' Contract as negotiated and accepted by the Police Command Officers. Seconded by Selectman Hartling and approved. (5-0-0)

This contract will next go before Town Meeting and includes the negotiation to eliminate civil service which is a separate article going before Town Meeting. The Police Patrolman's Contract also included the elimination of civil service, and part of both contracts included testing procedures to be conducted by the town.

131 Review: Warrant Articles
T.A. Petrin said all Warrant Articles under the jurisdiction of the BOS have been approved for Town Meeting.

132 Approval: Minutes

April 14, 2014, General Session
Motion: Selectmen Patuto moved to approve the April 14, 2014 General Session minutes as submitted. Seconded by Selectman Hartling and approved. (5-0-0)

April 28, 2014, General Session
Motion: Selectmen Patuto moved to approve the April 28, 2014 General Session minutes as submitted. Seconded by Selectman Hartling and approved. (5-0-0)
133  Old/New Business
T.A. Petrin reviewed the prior approval by Town Meeting for the purchase of the property on Great Meadow Road. This property, he said, is set for purchase by the town on June 1, 2014, and he requested BOS approval of the deed of the property as part of the purchase and sales agreement and final closing proceedings.

Motion: Selectmen Patuto moved to approve the acceptance of the deed of the property on Great Meadow Road. Seconded by Selectman Hartling and approved. (5-0-0)

Adjourn

Motion: Selectman Runyan moved to adjourn at 6:55 p.m. Seconded by Selectman Hartling and approved. (5-0-0)

Respectfully submitted,

Betty McDonough
Recording Clerk
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